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GOODWIN'S WEEKLY 5 H
. STRONG AMERICAN TICKET

For Mayor:
JOHN S. BRANSFORD.

For City Attorney:
HARPER J. DINInW"

For Auditor:
RUDOLPH AJLFF.

For Recorder:
BEN S. RIVES.
For Treasurer:

GIDEON SNYDER.I
For Councilmen.

First Ward J. B. Moreton and J. W.

Second Ward E. G. O'Donnell and C. H.
Reed.

Third Ward Wm. T. Davis and Thomas
Mathews

Fourth Ward W. Mont Ferry and Walter C.
Lyne.

Fifth Ward Martin Mulvey and Mark Reed- -

all.

With the identical regular ticket, with the
exception of Ben S. Rives for recorder the
strongest possible choice among the candidates
for the place as that which was elected by

' such a handsome majority two years ago, and
with a councilmanic ticket fifty per cent stronger
than the last one, the American party begins
the campaign with an overwhoming victory a
certainty, and with the hardest work over in the
selection of the candidates.

By comparison, the other tickets in the field
.are extremely weak, the nomination of Council-
man Murdoch for mayor on the Church-Repub-- .:

lican ticket being joyous news to the Amer-
ican force's and disappointing to the majority

'Of those trailing behind the Smoot banner.
There are many dmong the stronger men in

the Smoot party who have already conceded the
, victory to Bransford by from twelve to fifteen
thousand, and the love feast of the Americans
will bo followed by a great victoryeasily won.

The ticket not only assures the third succes-

sive victory by more votes than ever before, but
it means that the city has passed for all time
from the control of the church politicians; that
the distinthmllment is complete ,and that there

I is nothing more in the way of a greater Salt
Lake, and a tremendous growth in accord with

I the progress inaugurated and carried out by the
American party.

Every contest in the convention was good
natured, there was not a discordant note, and
the general good fellowship which marked the

. feeling between the nominees, as each candidate
was 'named, was simply indicative of the accord

. existing in the entire organization.
Of course, in their pragmatical way. the or-

gans of the vicegerent can see nothing but din- -

cord and trouble ahead for the Americans, be-

cause every candidate for every position was j

not nominated, but they have been just as posi-

tive of this in perevious campaigns, and as all
the fun they have is preceding election, it is all
right with everyone.

Regarding the candidates themselves, there
is practically nothing to say that the people do
not know. They have all served the city faith-
fully, and there is nothing in the record of any
one of them that Is not clean and hondrable.
Tried and true as they are, not only the mem-
bers of the American party, but all other fair-mind-

citizens, who have taken occasion to note
their official careers, are content to let good
enough alone, for they have served the whole
people, and in the conduct of their offices, wheth-
er at the head or In subordinate positions, the

Ben S. Rives

good of the city has been their first considera-
tion and their party next.

For the first time in the history of any party
in this city, the Americans have placed a coun-cllman- ic

ticket in the field that Is thoroughly
representative of the best citizenship, and in
every precinct splendid men have been named.
Better selections could not have been made, and
in every Instance they add great strength to the
general ticket.

Those who attended the Church-Republica- n

convention on Wednesday with the expectation
that the delegates would endorse Mr. Wallace are
disgruntled to the point of ebellion at the turn
of affairs, and it may bo expected that the regu-

lar Mormon-Republica- n vote will be divided be-

tween Wallace and Murdoch
This is entirely satisfactory to the American
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TROY LAUNDRY
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Ghampp, I
Dry and Brut H

H
The
standard H
of fine H

Sold by all champagne H
high class dealers H

THE

WILSON CAFE I
Table dlHote H
DINNER J

I IFor jSi.oo is the Best in the City.. ' H
So is the H

Table d'Hote Lunch Wk

for 35 cents. H

Breakfast, lunch or dine at

- The Wilson Gafe ' H
Music at Lunch and Dinner H

Bransford Apartments I
The finest apartment house west of Chi- - M

cago; furnished and unfurnished suites. M

Furnished suits, $3 a day and up. M

Special rates by the month. M

Cafe, American plan, in connection. M

Open to the public M

McCORNICK&CO. I
. BANKERS - I

ESTABLISHED 1873 J: jfl
General Banking Business Transacted jH

1
Accounts Respectfully Solicited H


